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Resumen. Strix varia es altamente vocal y emite un espectro diverso de vocalizaciones. Con frecuencia, estas 
aves son monitoreadas mediante censos acústicos, pero sus vocalizaciones y comportamiento vocal están descri-
tos pobremente. Presentamos un análisis detallado del comportamiento vocal de S. varia con cuatro objetivos: (1) 
describir las vocalizaciones de la especie cuantitativamente, incluyendo aquellas emitidas en duetos, (2) examinar 
la variación a lo largo del día en la producción de múltiples vocalizaciones, (3) explorar el uso de vocalizaciones en 
duetos y fuera de éstos, y (4) identiﬁcar características vocales especíﬁcas de cada sexo y discutir su utilidad para 
determinar el sexo de los individuos. Categorizamos las vocalizaciones de individuos adultos en 13 tipos de llama-
das con base en su estructura ﬁna. Los individuos vocalizaron durante todo el día pero lo hicieron con mayor fre-
cuencia en la noche, con picos en la actividad vocal de las 18:00 a las 20:00 y de las 02:00 a las 05:00. La mayoría 
de llamadas fueron emitidas durante toda la noche, pero algunas (e.g., las de alarma) fueron más comunes a horas 
particulares. Dos tipos de vocalizaciones fueron producidas sólo como parte de duetos y un tipo de vocalización se 
emitió primordialmente fuera de los duetos. Las llamadas de las hembras presentaron frecuencias mayores, notas 
terminales más largas y más vibrato que las de los machos. Con base en esas diferencias, nuestros análisis de con-
glomerados asignaron a los individuos a dos grupos correspondientes a los sexos predichos con una exactitud del 
91%. Discutimos las posibles funciones de algunas vocalizaciones y explicamos cómo entender el repertorio vocal y 
las diferencias entre sexos en las señales acústicas de esta especie beneﬁciará a los estudios de comportamiento y 
monitoreo, incluyendo la conservación de Strix occidentalis.
A QUANTITATIVE DESCRIPTION OF THE VOCALIZATIONS
AND VOCAL ACTIVITY OF THE BARRED OWL
Una Descripción Cuantitativa de las Vocalizaciones y la Actividad Vocal de Strix varia
Abstract. Barred Owls (Strix varia) are highly vocal and perform a diverse array of vocalizations. They are 
often monitored by acoustic surveys, yet Barred Owl vocalizations and vocal behavior are poorly described. We
present a detailed analysis of Barred Owl vocal behavior with four goals: (1) to provide a quantitative description 
of Barred Owl vocalizations, including those given within duets, (2) to examine diel variation in vocal output for 
multiple vocalizations, (3) to explore the use of vocalizations inside and outside of duets, and (4) to identify sex-
speciﬁc vocal characteristics and discuss their utility in identifying an owl’s sex. Adult Barred Owls produced 13 
distinct vocalizations that could be assigned to call type on the basis of ﬁne-structural measurements. Barred Owls 
vocalized throughout the day but were more vocal at night with peaks in vocal activity from 18:00 to 20:00 and 
02:00 to 05:00. Most calls were produced throughout the night, but some (e.g., alarm calls) were more common 
at particular times. Two types of vocalizations were produced only within duets, and one type of vocalization oc-
curred primarily outside duets. Calls of females were higher in pitch with longer terminal notes and more vibrato 
than those of males. Using these differences, cluster analysis assigned owls to two groups corresponding to pre-
dicted sex with 91% accuracy. We discuss possible functions of certain vocalizations and how understanding the 
vocal repertoire and sex differences of this species’ acoustic signals will beneﬁt behavioral studies and monitor-
ing, including Spotted Owl (Strix occidentalis) conservation.
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INTRODUCTION
Barred Owls (Strix varia) are very vocal animals, with one 
of the most diverse vocal repertoires among North American 
owls (Eckert 1974). They are abundant throughout the eastern 
United States and Canada, with rapidly increasing numbers in 
the Paciﬁc Northwest (Mazur and James 2000, Gutiérrez et al. 
2007). The Barred Owl has been used as an indicator species 
in several national forests (e.g., U.S. Department of Agricul-
ture 1985, 1986, 1987) and has become a species of interest 
to conservation biologists because it is expanding its range 
into the current range of the Spotted Owl (Strix occidentalis), 
designated as threatened by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser-
vice (Buchanan et al. 2007). Barred Owls are nocturnal, and 
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vocalizations play an important role in their communication, 
behavior, and biology (Galeotti and Pavan 1991). Multiple 
studies have highlighted the usefulness of vocal surveys for 
detecting this species (McGarigal and Fraser 1985, Mosher 
et al. 1990, Crozier et al. 2006). Understanding the Barred 
Owl’s vocalizations and natural diel variation in its vocal 
output will be helpful for future research on this widely dis-
tributed species. This includes conservation and management 
efforts, such as survey procedures, protocols for playback, and 
passive monitoring.
Several accounts of the Barred Owl vocal repertoire ex-
ist but are anecdotal, do not provide consistent nomenclature 
for the call types described, and lack information on behav-
ioral context and differences between the sexes (Brewster 
and Chapman 1891, Bent 1938, Eckert 1974, Johnsgard 1988, 
Mazur and James 2000). Bent (1938) provided the most thor-
ough account, describing 11 types of vocalizations as well as 
duets, but the absence of consistent nomenclature makes his 
descriptions difﬁcult to use and inaccessible to anyone unfa-
miliar with this species’ calls. All published accounts treat the 
Barred Owl’s complex vocal duets (commonly referred to as 
“caterwaul bouts,” Mazur and James 2000) as a single vocal-
ization. These duets, however, are a complex combination of 
vocalizations performed by a breeding pair. Very few studies 
have looked at calling behavior, and no studies to date have 
examined diel variation in calling patterns (McGarigal and 
Fraser 1985, Dunstan and Sample 1972, Mazur and James 
2000). McGarigal and Fraser (1985) and Bird and Wright 
(1991) provided information on the context of vocalizations 
but focused on only a few call types. Several accounts de-
scribe the female Barred Owl’s calls as higher-pitched than 
the male’s (Bent 1938, Johnsgard 1988, Bird and Wright 1991). 
In addition, Kroodsma (2005) suggested that male and female 
vocalizations also differ in length and amount of vibrato (fre-
quency modulations) in the terminal note of the call. However, 
consistency in these differences and their usefulness for assign-
ing sex have not been evaluated.
In this study, we provide a detailed description of the vo-
calizations and vocal behavior of the Barred Owl. Our study 
has four main goals: (1) to provide a full, quantitative descrip-
tion of all vocalizations the species produces, including vocal-
izations performed within duets, (2) to describe diel variation 
in call output for the different vocalizations, (3) to understand 
differences in how Barred Owls use these vocalization inside 
and outside of duets, and (4) to quantify the described dif-
ferences between male and female vocalizations and examine 
whether these differences might be useful for distinguishing 
between owls of unknown sex.
METHODS
We recorded Barred Owls of both known and unknown sex. 
Individuals of known sex were captive birds recorded at wild-
life-rehabilitation facilities in central Florida in March 2004 
and March and August 2005. Individuals of unknown sex 
were recorded in the wild at 26 locations along the Choctaw-
hatchee River in Washington and Holmes counties in north-
western Florida from January to May 2007 and January to 
February 2008. Each location was separated by at least 500 m 
from all other locations. We considered a separation of 500 m 
to be adequate for sampling different pairs of owls, on the 
basis of hearing two to three pairs of Barred Owls from a sin-
gle location and radio-telemetry studies indicating that other 
southeastern populations maintain contiguous territories av-
eraging 200 m in diameter (R. Bierregaard Jr., pers. comm.). 
Captive Barred Owls were housed individually but often in 
vocal contact with one or more conspeciﬁcs. All captive owls 
that we recorded were healthy residents at state-permitted re-
habilitation facilities and zoos, having sustained permanent 
injuries that precluded their release.
We recorded calls of wild owls during spontaneous bouts 
of calling or by using standardized playback to elicit vocaliza-
tions. The playback we used to elicit calling consisted of three 
tracks of common vocalizations: (1) single-note calls given by 
each a male and female, (2) eight two-phrased hoots (Mazur 
and James 2000) given by a male and female in alternation, 
(3) ascending hoots (Mazur and James 2000) given by both 
males and females. We used a 13-sec duet as a fourth track 
in early trials, but we eliminated that track early in the 2007 
ﬁeld season. The ﬁrst and fourth tracks were created from re-
cordings of Barred Owls from central Florida provided by 
Cornell Lab of Ornithology’s Macaulay Library of Natural 
Sounds. The second and third tracks were created from two 
mated pairs of wild owls we recorded in north Florida. We
played the tracks in the order numbered above with 5 min of 
silence between each playback. Track 3 was played up to three 
times if no owls responded to the ﬁrst three tracks. Once owls 
responded vocally, we ceased playback immediately and re-
corded the birds’ vocalizations. Captive owls were recorded 
during spontaneous bouts of calling, after human imitation of 
Barred Owl vocalizations by caregivers, or in response to the 
above standardized playback.
SOUND RECORDING AND ANALYSIS
Captive owls were recorded with a Sony TC-D5 Pro II tape 
recorder and an Audiotechnica AT835 microphone. Wild 
owls were recorded both focally and with passive automated 
recording devices. Focal recordings were made with a Ma-
rantz PMD-670 solid-state digital recorder and a Sennhieser 
ME-67/K6 shotgun microphone. Automated recordings were 
made with a Marantz PMD-670 digital recorder powered by 
a sealed lead-acid battery and a Sennheiser ME-62/K6 omni-
directional microphone. Microphones for automated record-
ing devices were mounted on shelf brackets attached to 3-m 
wooden posts that we attached to small trees. Sounds were 
recorded as MP3 ﬁles on a Hitachi 3GB microdrive at a sam-
pling frequency of 44.1 kHz and a bit rate of 160 kb sec−1.
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Full details of the automated recording devices can be found 
in Hill et al. (2006). Focal recordings were recorded as WAV 
ﬁles as described above. We used the program Cool Edit 2000 
(Syntrillium Software Corp. 2002) to digitize taped record-
ings from 2004 and 2005 at a sampling frequency of 16 kHz.
We used Syrinx-PC (Burt 2006) to visualize sounds as 
spectrograms. We isolated vocalizations from focal and au-
tomated recordings to create separate data sets for analyzing 
Barred Owl vocalizations, diel variation in vocal output, and 
vocal activity in and outside of duets. We used the same data 
set to describe vocalizations quantitatively and for exploring 
possible differences between male and female vocalizations. 
We made ﬁne-scale measurements by using Audition 2.0 (Adobe 
Systems, Inc. 2005) with settings as follows: Blackman–Harris 
window function; resolution 512 Hz; window width 100%. 
These settings provided an effective time resolution of 1 msec 
and effective frequency resolution of 22 Hz.
Quantitative description of vocalizations. Using record-
ings of captive individuals of known sex, we categorized vo-
calizations into a repertoire of call types based on structural 
differences, including number of notes, differences in note 
length, interval between notes, maximum frequency, and 
bandwidth. We compared this repertoire with observations in 
the ﬁeld from 2007 and 2008. In the ﬁeld, we heard several vo-
calizations that we did not record from the captive birds, and 
TABLE 1. Barred Owl vocalizations and average (? SE) ﬁne-structural measurements for females and males.
Call type
Predicted 
sex n
Call duration 
(sec)
Mean 
no. notes
Duration 
terminal 
note (sec) Fmax (Hz) FMA (Hz)
No. 
inﬂection 
points
Inspection call F 17 1.20 ? 0.05 1.00 ? 0.00 1.20 ? 0.05 639 ? 6 585 ? 19 11.1 ? 1.6
Inspection call M 20 0.73 ? 0.03 1.00 ? 0.00 0.72 ? 0.03 589 ? 10 511 ? 23 5.1 ? 1.1
Two-phrase hoot F 22 3.40 ? 0.08 8.00 ? 0.00 0.79 ? 0.03 618 ? 7 573 ? 14 11.2 ? 1.1
Two-phrase hoot M 23 2.98 ? 0.06 7.96 ? 0.08 0.38 ? 0.02 537 ? 10 481 ? 20 2.9 ? 0.7
One-phrase hoot F 18 2.10 ? 0.10 4.00 ? 0.00 0.76 ? 0.05 591 ? 13 515 ? 24 11.7 ? 1.4
One-phrase hoot M 13 1.53 ? 0.09 4.15 ? 0.15 0.43 ? 0.03 518 ? 22 423 ? 31 3.9 ? 0.9
Ascending hoot F 12 3.61 ? 0.15 8.67 ? 0.43 0.83 ? 0.04 593 ? 13 519 ? 18 14.6 ? 1.3
Ascending hoot M 18 2.92 ? 0.14 8.56 ? 0.41 0.44 ? 0.02 506 ? 16 491 ? 11 5.1 ? 0.8
Short ascending 
hoot
F 13 2.40 ? 0.11 5.08 ? 0.14 0.78 ? 0.05 607 ? 11 493 ? 34 15.1 ? 2.1
Short ascending 
hoot
M 12 1.89 ? 0.08 5.50 ? 0.23 0.38 ? 0.03 495 ? 21 401 ? 32 4.2 ? 1.2
Fast ascent F 4 2.91 ? 0.11 9.00 ? 0.71 0.53 ? 0.04 561 ? 32 442 ? 61 8.0 ? 1.1
Fast ascent M 12 2.78 ? 0.26 9.17 ? 0.84 0.40 ? 0.02 520 ? 17 465 ? 28 4.3 ? 0.9
Gurgle F 2 2.04 ? 0.64 5.50 ? 0.50 0.70 ? 0.28 551 ? 14 325 ? 38 12.5 ? 10.5
Gurgle M 18 1.94 ? 0.08 6.39 ? 0.30 0.33 ? 0.03 613 ? 55 518 ? 51 2.4 ? 0.8
Two-note F 5 0.96 ? 0.11 2.00 ? 0.00 0.62 ? 0.09 627 ? 15 595 ? 22 6.6 ? 2.7
Two-note M 3 0.79 ? 0.05 2.00 ? 0.00 0.44 ? 0.04 655 ? 164 470 ? 31 6.3 ? 2.3
Three-note F 1 1.06 3.00 0.57 543 508 13.0
Three-note M 5 0.92 ? 0.07 3.00 ? 0.00 0.39 ? 0.04 549 ? 30 436 ? 54 5.0 ? 1.7
Mumble F 2 1.35 ? 0.17 3.00 ? 0.00 0.80 ? 0.06 606 ? 7 589 ? 1 12.0 ? 4.0
Mumble M 6 0.83 ? 0.08 3.00 ? 0.00 0.30 ? 0.04 423 ? 61 417 ? 51 2.0 ? 1.0
Twitter M 4 1.19 ? 0.15 7.25 ? 1.11 0.04 ? 0.01 4121 ? 637 3230 ? 116 0.0 ? 0.0
Female begging F 5 1.32 ? 0.15 1.00 ? 0.00 1.32 ? 0.15 828 ? 23 802 ? 32 0.0 ? 0.0
Scream 
(alarm call)
F 13 2.63 ? 0.48 1.46 ? 0.24 1.91 ? 0.14 1056 ? 89 896 ? 25 0.0 ? 0.0
we added these vocalization types to the repertoire. Using this 
repertoire as a guide, we attempted to isolate two clear exam-
ples of each type of vocalization from each of the 26 locations 
where we recorded in 2007 and 2008, targeting one example 
from a predicted male and one from a predicted female (see 
below). We could not ﬁnd high-quality recordings of all vocal-
izations from every location, but we collected at least ten (and 
a maximum of 23) well-recorded examples of common vocal-
ization types from each predicted sex. For a few call types, it 
was difﬁcult to obtain clear recordings because they were typ-
ically produced as part of a duet and were usually overlapped 
by the mate’s calls. We obtained as many good recordings of 
these less common vocalizations as possible (Table 1 identi-
ﬁes the ﬁnal sample size for each type of vocalization).
Ten variables were measured for each example of each 
call. Measurements were designed to provide information 
about overall characteristics of the call, as well as parameters 
expected to distinguish males from females based on Kroods-
ma’s (2005) description. These variables were: (1) call dura-
tion, (2) number of notes, (3) duration of the terminal note, (4) 
frequency of maximum amplitude (FMA) for the entire call, 
(5) duration from the point of FMA to the end of the call, (6) 
FMA of the terminal note, (7) duration from the point of FMA 
of the terminal note to the end of the call, (8) maximum fre-
quency (Fmax) of the terminal note, (9) duration from Fmax of 
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the terminal note to the end of the call, and (10) number of in-
ﬂection points in the terminal note. We deﬁned notes as struc-
tures that were separated by a silent interval, however brief, in 
the sound spectrogram. We counted inﬂection points as each 
mid-point of a downward or upward slope within frequency 
modulations. Because of our interest in potential sex differ-
ences, we focused on inﬂection points within the rapid modu-
lations at the ends of terminal notes, which Kroodsma (2005) 
suggested may help distinguish between the sexes. Several 
call types previously described as distinct were noticeably 
different from all others, solely on the basis of hearing with-
out the aid of spectrographs for categorization; we considered 
these obvious vocalization types distinct and did not analyze 
them further. Several other vocalizations were quite similar to 
each other, so we performed canonical discriminant function 
analysis to determine if they could be separated into distinct 
vocalization types.
Diel variation and vocal behavior. To examine diel varia-
tion in Barred Owl vocalizations and to quantify use of vocal-
izations within duets and outside of duets, we scanned 24-hr 
recordings from automated recording devices. For the analysis 
of diel variation, we used one recording from each of 12 dif-
ferent locations, each recorded on a different day from early 
January to mid-February 2007. This interval corresponds to 
the period just prior to the Barred Owl’s breeding season in 
north Florida and a time of year when Barred Owls are highly 
vocal. We determined the time and type of each vocalization 
produced within the entire 24 hr for each of the 12 recordings. 
Duets were treated as a single vocalization for this analysis 
because the overlapping vocalizations of distant birds made it 
challenging to classify calls beyond this level. We calculated 
the average (?SE) output for each vocalization for each hour 
over 24 hr. We used a linear mixed-model ANOVA to analyze 
diel variation in call rates for all vocalizations combined to de-
termine if vocal activity varied signiﬁcantly with time of day. 
We evaluated diel variation in call rates of seven common solo 
vocalizations and duets purely on a descriptive basis to avoid 
reduced power from multiple statistical comparisons and be-
cause of low occurrence of certain vocalization types during 
many hours of the day.
We also examined the prevalence of particular vocaliza-
tions inside and outside of Barred Owl duets. We counted the 
number of each type of vocalization and the total number of 
calls that occurred in each duet for 25 duets. Each duet was 
recorded from a different pair of owls isolated from auto-
mated and focal recordings at separate recording locations 
from 2007 and 2008. To create a comparison dataset for solo 
calls (calls produced outside the context of duets), we iso-
lated the same number of solo calls from each recording to 
match the number of calls within the duet. Starting at mid-
night, we tallied calls until the necessary number of solo calls 
was reached, then calculated how often each of the vocaliza-
tion types occurred.
Male–female differences. To conﬁrm Kroodsma’s (2005) 
and our own observed differences in male and female vocal-
izations, we made two comparisons of male and female vo-
calizations, one using recordings of individuals of known sex 
and one using recordings of wild owls of unknown sex. For 
the captive owls of known sex, we compared means (?SE) for 
Fmax of the terminal note, duration of terminal note, and num-
ber of inﬂection points in the terminal note. We measured one 
vocalization of one common call type, the two-phrased hoot, 
from each individual. Because the sample of captive owls was 
small (two males, four females), we did not analyze these data 
statistically but used descriptive measurements to evaluate 
whether their vocal characteristics corresponded to sex.
Female Barred Owls are already known to produce vo-
calizations that are higher-pitched than those of males (Mazur 
and James 2000) and have been identiﬁed previously solely 
on the basis of this criterion (Bird and Wright 1991); we were 
particularly interested in evaluating whether the higher-
frequency calls also had longer terminal notes with increased 
vibrato. We investigated whether our recordings of wild owls 
of unknown sex could be readily separated into two groups 
by auditory cues and measurements that can be taken from 
sound spectrograms. To do this, we separated calls recorded 
from owls of unknown sex into a group of predicted males and 
a group of predicted females; classiﬁcation was qualitative, 
based on auditory and visual (spectrogram-based) assessment 
of pitch, as well as the amount of vibrato and duration of the 
terminal note. We then used cluster analysis to determine if 
these calls from owls of unknown sex could be quantitatively 
assigned to two groups on the basis of ﬁne-structural mea-
surements and whether these quantitative assignments cor-
responded to our qualitative assessments. We measured the 
same 10 ﬁne-structural variables for the vocalizations that 
we qualitatively grouped into predicted males and females, 
and conducted cluster analysis using these data. This cluster 
analysis assigned wild owls into two groups (clusters) on the 
basis of ﬁne-structural features alone, without our designating 
presumed sex.
In our recordings of wild owls, we observed that duets 
were always composed of vocalizations by an owl with lower-
pitched calls and truncated terminal notes and a second owl 
with higher-pitched calls with a longer terminal note and more 
vibrato; from our own experience and previous observations 
(Kroodsma 2005) we presumed the former was a male and 
the latter was a female. One-third of recordings used in this 
analysis were from focal recordings of a pair of owls either du-
etting or seen together at the time of recording. This increased 
our conﬁdence that we were recording mated pairs and fo-
cusing on male–female differences. All other recordings were 
gathered from automated recording devices deployed in ac-
tive Barred Owl territories. We analyzed only one vocaliza-
tion type from each predicted sex per automated recording 
location. Fine-structural details of the different call types 
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RESULTS
QUANTITATIVE DESCRIPTION OF VOCALIZATIONS
Description of vocal repertoire. Adult Barred Owls per-
formed 13 types of vocalizations and one nonvocal sound 
(Fig. 1, Table 1). Table 1 describes the ﬁne-structural proper-
ties of each type of vocalization.
Inspection call (Fig. 1A). This call is a single, loud, long note 
(0.97 ? 0.04 sec) with a slight rise in pitch (FMA: 548 ? 21 Hz; 
Fmax: 613 ? 8 Hz) followed by a rapid descent: hooooahh.
Two-phrased hoot (Fig. 1B). This call consists of two sets 
of four syncopated notes, three short and one long (total dura-
tion: 3.19 ? 0.07 sec). The terminal note of the second phrase is 
the longest note (0.58 ? 0.03 sec; nearly 20% of the call) and is 
the typical terminal note within most Barred Owl calls: a quick 
upward frequency sweep of 300–500 Hz followed by a rapid, 
heavily accented descending sweep, connected by a steady rise 
in pitch. The entire call is known by the popular mnemonic, 
who cooks for you? who cooks for you all? and is sometimes 
referred to as the “cook call” (Bent 1938, Freeman 2000).
One-phrased hoot (Fig. 1C). This call is made up of 4.07 
? 0.07 notes and is similar to the second phrase of the two-
phrased hoot but can be truncated like the ﬁrst phrase (total 
duration: 1.82 ? 0.10 sec). Females often give a drawn-out, 
evenly accented version in duets or following an alarm call.
Ascending hoot (Fig. 1D). On average, this call has 8.62 
? 0.42 evenly spaced notes, but it can be longer. It lasts 3.27 
? 0.15 sec and steadily increases in pitch and amplitude. The 
terminal note is long (0.64 ? 0.06 sec; 20% of the call) and 
typical of the species. The penultimate and terminal notes 
are in quick succession and strongly accented: hoo-hoo-hoo-
hoo-hoo-hoo-HO-WAH. Also referred to as the “legato hoot” 
(Freeman 2000).
Short ascending hoot (Fig. 1E). This call is similar to the 
ascending hoot, with an even progression of ascending notes, 
ending with the species-typical terminal note. However, it has 
only 5.29 ? 0.19 syllables and is shorter (2.15 ? 0.10 sec) than 
the ascending hoot. We distinguished short ascending hoots 
from ascending hoots because short ascending hoots appeared 
to be more often associated with duets.
Fast ascent (Fig. 1F). This series of evenly spaced notes 
ascends rapidly to a species-typical terminal note. It is similar 
to the ascending hoot but has a slightly shorter duration (2.84 ?
0.019 sec) yet one to two more notes on average than the ascend-
ing hoot (Table 1). The lengths of the notes and the intervals be-
tween them are shorter, making the call sound hurried.
Gurgle (Fig. 1G). This call consists of 5.95 ? 0.04 hollow, 
throaty notes (total duration is 1.99 ? 0.36 sec) visually dis-
tinguished by harmonic stacking with frequency components 
higher than those of other, similar Barred Owl calls. The pattern 
of the gurgle call is variable but most similar to the ascending 
hoot. The terminal note of the call can be short (0.52 ? 0.16 sec). 
In combination, the last two notes create an abrupt up and 
(means ? SE) are presented in the text as averages with the 
sexes pooled, but the average value for each sex is presented 
separately in Table 1.
STATISTICAL ANALYSES
Using a cross-validation technique, we performed canonical 
discriminant function analysis on the ﬁne-structural measure-
ments of the six common vocalizations. We randomly selected 
80% of the data, constructed the canonical discriminant anal-
ysis, and then evaluated our ability to classify the call type 
correctly in the remaining 20% of the data. We report eigen-
vectors and canonical scores for the 80% of the data on which 
the discriminant function was based, and we report accuracy 
as the percentage of the 20% of the data tested by cross-
validation. We considered canonical vectors with eigenvalues 
greater than 1.0 to contribute signiﬁcantly to differentiation 
between vocalization types. We used variables with correla-
tion coefﬁcients greater than ?0.5 to explain the variation de-
scribed by canonical vectors.
To evaluate diel variation in call output for all vocaliza-
tions combined, we used a linear mixed-model ANOVA with 
a repeated-measures design. We chose this method instead of 
a general linear model repeated-measures ANOVA because 
the latter eliminates cases (in our study, automated recording 
locations) with missing values. At three recording locations 
1 hr of the 24-hr period was missing because the recording 
ﬁnished early when the battery was exhausted. The model was 
constructed with call occurrence as the dependent variable, 
hour as a ﬁxed factor, and each automated recording location 
as a repeated measure. We ran the model on the covariance 
matrix, and an unstructured model was speciﬁed.
To compare the occurrence of calls inside and outside 
of duets, we used log-linear regression, run as a three-way 
repeated-measures ANOVA. We used an expanded data set of 
presence or absence, with each row representing a single vo-
calization within a duet. In our model, the within-subjects fac-
tor was vocalization type, and the between-subjects factor was 
whether the vocalization occurred within a duet or outside of 
a duet (i.e., as a solo). We evaluated the results on the basis of 
interaction of vocalization type and in or outside of a duet.
For our cluster analysis of sex differences using ﬁne-
structural measurements, we used hierarchical cluster analy-
sis with Ward’s method with two clusters speciﬁed to construct 
a phenogram based on all ﬁne-structural measurements. We
created the phenogram from the six common vocalization 
types (184 calls in total, including 98 predicted males and 86 
predicted females). We calculated correct assignment as the 
percentage of predicted males and females assigned to dis-
tinct, singly rooted clusters.
Canonical discriminant function analysis and cluster 
analysis were performed in JMP 5.0 (SAS Institute 2002). All 
other analyses were performed in SPSS 17.0 (SPSS Inc. 2008). 
All descriptive statistics are presented as mean ? SE.
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FIGURE 1. Spectrographs showing 13 vocalizations, one nonvocal sound, and a duet recorded from wild Barred Owls: (A) inspection 
call, (B) two-phrased hoot, (C) one-phrased hoot, (D) ascending hoot, (E) short ascending hoot, (F) fast ascent, (G) gurgle, (H) two-note, 
(I) three-note, (J) mumble, (K) twitter, (L) scream (alarm call), (M) female begging, (N) bill snap, and (O) duet. The time scale is standard-
ized so that one tick equals one second.
down inﬂection, similar to the double-note uh-uh call of a Fish 
Crow (Corvus ossifragus; McGowan 2001). The entire call 
has been described as “maniacal” or a “deep chuckling” (Eckert 
1974).
Two-note (Fig. 1H). Both notes in this two-note call are 
heavily accented. The total duration is short (0.87 ? 0.08 sec), 
but the ﬁrst note is longer than most beginning notes of other 
calls. The second note is longer than the ﬁrst (0.53 ? 0.07 sec; 
61% of the call) and species-typical but with a prolonged de-
scent: hooo-HOOOAAAH.
Three-note (Fig. 1I). The three-note call consists of three 
distinct, evenly spaced notes performed on approximately the 
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same pitch. The species-typical terminal note (0.48 ? 0.04 
sec) makes up 40–54% of the total duration (1.01 ? 0.07 sec). 
The ﬁrst two notes are similar in length to one another, and 
either or both may be heavily accented with intensity equal to 
the terminal note: HOO-HOO-HOOOO.
Mumble (Fig. 1J). This is a short call (1.09 ? 0.12 sec) with 
three low notes. The middle note is higher-pitched and may be 
longer than the ﬁrst and third notes. The terminal note (0.55 ?
0.05 sec) constitutes up to 50% of the total duration, but it can 
be shorter and is not accented like species-typical terminal 
notes. All three notes are quick and indistinct: err-ERR-err.
Twitter (Fig. 1K). This series of variable-pitched, squeaky 
notes (7.25 ? 1.11 sec) is high-pitched with a broad bandwidth 
(Fmin: 2666 ? 337 Hz; Fmax: 4120 ? 636 Hz). They are delivered 
in a cyclical, modulated pattern, similar to the chipper calls 
of the Chimney Swift (Chaetura pelagica; Cink and Collins 
2002) but slower and more distinct. We observed only males 
performing this call, but Bird and Wright (1977) described a 
similar call by a female.
Scream (alarm call) (Fig. 1L). This call consists of one 
or two long (2.63 ? 0.48 sec), loud, gradually ascending and 
abruptly climaxing notes, sounding like a high-pitched hu-
man scream: IIIIIIIEEET! Two to three accented one-phrased 
hoots often follow this call. It is performed mainly by females 
(identiﬁable by the one-phrased hoots), but males have also 
been heard to produce this call (D. Wiens, pers. comm.).
Female begging (Fig. 1M). This is a one-note, long (1.32 ?
0.15 sec), thin, whistled call rising slightly in pitch (FMA: 
802 ? 32 Hz; Fmax: 828 ? 23 Hz). It is eerie (Eckert 1974) and 
slow: errrrrrrrit.
We also observed Barred Owls producing nonvocal 
sounds by snapping their bills (Fig. 1N). Most often, we heard 
bill snaps produced in a series from a solo bird, although we 
once heard one within a duet.
Our recordings and analyses focused on adult vocaliza-
tions, but we also heard juvenile and nestling begging calls. 
Juvenile and nestling begging was similar to female begging 
but weaker, higher-pitched, and with a raspier quality.
Vocalizations were sometimes preceded by one to three 
introductory notes. Introductory notes were often single, ac-
cented, notes, similar to species-typical terminal notes. Intro-
ductory notes were usually slightly higher-pitched than the 
following notes of the vocalization, a syncopated wooot before 
the remainder of the call (e.g., beginning notes in Fig. 1E and 
F). Introductory notes appeared to be most often performed 
by females in association with duets and most often preceded 
ascending hoots, short ascending hoots, one-phrased hoots, 
and sometimes gurgles.
Discriminant function analysis. Of the 13 quantitatively 
described vocalizations, gurgles, twitters, female begging, 
and screams had unique peak frequencies (Table 1) and overall 
structure (Fig. 1) and sounded noticeably different. We con-
sidered these distinct call types and did not include them in 
subsequent analyses. To evaluate whether the other vocaliza-
tions were structurally distinct, we conducted canonical dis-
criminant analysis on two-phrased hoots, one-phrased hoots, 
ascending hoots, fast ascents, short ascending hoots, and in-
spection calls (mumbles, three-notes, and two-notes were 
infrequent and usually performed within duets, so we were 
unable to obtain a sample of nonoverlapping recordings suf-
ﬁcient for inclusion in our canonical discriminant analysis). 
Canonical discriminant function analysis based on 10 ﬁne-
scale measurements capably discriminated among these six 
call types. Vocalizations were assigned to the correct call type 
with 69% accuracy, well above the 17% accuracy expected by 
chance (chi-squared test: ?26,25 ? 85.0, P ? 0.0001). There was 
some overlap in the 95% conﬁdence intervals of one-phrased 
hoots and short ascending hoots, as well as between two-
phrased hoots and ascending hoots. It was misclassiﬁcation 
of these two groups that resulted in the majority of incorrect 
assignments. The ﬁrst canonical vector explained 88% of the 
variation in the original 80% of data and was correlated most 
strongly with call duration (r ? 0.91), number of notes (r ? 0.98), 
and duration of terminal note (r ? −0.53).
DIEL VOCALIZATION RATES
AND VOCAL BEHAVIOR
The vocal output of Barred Owls varied signiﬁcantly through 
the day and night (linear mixed model: F9,40 ? 16.0, P ? 0.0001; 
Fig. 2). Although they vocalized at all hours, owls were most 
vocal between 18:00 and 06:00, the hours corresponding 
to twilight or dark in January and early February in north 
Florida. Their vocal activity peaked from 02:00 to 05:00 and 
18:00 to 20:00. This ﬁrst peak occurred in the early morn-
ing until just before dawn and was associated mostly with an 
increase in inspection calls and two-phrased hoots. The sec-
ond peak occurred shortly after dark and was driven by an 
increase in two-phrased hoots, ascending hoots, fast ascents, 
and duets. The most common vocalization type was inspec-
tion calls, which were given consistently throughout the night, 
followed by two-phrased hoots, which were most frequent be-
tween 05:00 and 20:00. Screams were given substantially less 
often than other vocalizations and exhibited a unique pattern, 
peaking around 19:00, shortly after dark. Barred Owls were 
least vocal between 07:00 and 14:00.
Barred Owls used different vocalizations inside ver-
sus outside of duets (log-linear regression: F1,258 ? 151.1, P
? 0.0001). Fast ascents, one-phrased hoots, three-notes, and 
two-notes occurred more often within duets, whereas two-
phrased hoots and ascending hoots occurred more often out-
side of duets (Table 2). Short ascending hoots occurred almost 
equally inside and outside of duets (Table 2). Gurgles and 
mumbles occurred exclusively within duets, and inspection 
calls, one of the most common vocalizations recorded from 
Barred Owls (Fig. 2), were used almost exclusively outside of 
duets (Table 2).
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MALE–FEMALE DIFFERENCES
Male and female Barred Owls of known sex differed sub-
stantially in maximum frequency, duration of the terminal 
note, and number of inﬂection points in the terminal note 
(Fig. 3, 4). Females gave higher-pitched calls than males 
FIGURE 2. Diel variation in calling by Barred Owls, indicating rates of (A) all vocalizations combined, (B–H) seven of the most common 
solo vocalizations, and (I) duets.
TABLE 2. The frequency of 10 Barred Owl vocaliza-
tions within duets versus outside of duets (based on a 
sample of 408 calls within duets and 408 calls outside of 
duets recorded at 25 different sites.)
Vocalization Outside duet Inside duet
Inspection call 142 (98%) 3 (2%)
Two-phrased hoot 126 (80%) 31 (20%)
One-phrased hoot 14 (13%) 96 (87%)
Ascending hoot 89 (67%) 44 (33%)
Short ascending hoot 29 (48%) 31 (52%)
Fast ascent   3 (13%) 20 (87%)
Gurgle   0 (0%) 161 (100%)
Two-note   2 (20%) 8 (80%)
Three-note   3 (30%) 7 (70%)
Mumble   0 (0%) 7 (100%)
(Fig. 3A) and had substantially longer terminal notes (Fig. 3B) 
with many more inﬂection points (Fig. 3C).
Wild Barred Owls of unknown sex were readily sepa-
rated into two groups based on hierarchical cluster analysis. 
A phenogram formed from the six common calls produced by 
both males and females grouped owls into two distinct clus-
ters that corresponded to predicted sex with 91% accuracy. 
Of 86 calls predicted to be from females, 75 were assigned to 
a single cluster, suggesting that females could be predicted 
on the basis of vocalizations with 87% accuracy. Of 98 calls 
predicted to be from males, 92 were assigned to the second 
cluster, suggesting that males could be predicted based on vo-
calizations with 94% accuracy.
DISCUSSION
Barred Owls have a diverse vocal repertoire of over 13 dif-
ferent vocalizations. The calls we describe correspond to 
previous accounts (Brewster and Chapman 1891, Bent 1938, 
McGarigal and Fraser 1985), but we provide a standardized 
vocabulary, quantitatively verify differences between calls, 
and describe new vocalizations used primarily within duets. 
Our analyses show that structurally similar vocalizations are 
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FIGURE 4. Spectrographic differences between the vocalizations of male (A and B) and female (C and D) one-phrased hoots (A and C) 
and inspection calls (B and D).
FIGURE 3. Fine-structural differences between captive Barred 
Owls of known sex (n ? 4 females, 2 males), including (A) maximum 
frequency, (B) duration of the terminal note, and (C) number of inﬂec-
tion points (amount of vibrato) in the terminal note.
used in separate contexts, indicated by different diel patterns 
and use of particular vocalizations inside versus outside of 
duets. We also provide some quantitative support for the idea 
that females’ calls are higher-pitched with more elaborate ter-
minal notes than those of males (Kroodsma 2005), although 
further analyses with more owls of known sex would enhance 
this conclusion.
The vocalizations we describe match closely with those 
described by Bent (1938), who described nine vocalizations 
included in our description in addition to duets and bill snap-
ping. Bent’s (1938) descriptions included two-phrased hoots, 
one-phrased hoots, gurgles, mumbles, inspection calls, screams, 
and female begging. Brewster and Chapman (1891) described 
ascending hoots and explained that this vocalization can be 
long or short and is sometimes delivered quickly, possibly 
representing ascending hoots, short ascending hoots, and fast 
ascents. Bent’s (1938) description differs slightly from ours 
and includes two vocalizations we did not observe: (1) “a pro-
longed, tremulous call . . . [with a] whining quality,” phoneti-
cized “wee-ow-o-w-ow-ow,” also noted by Eckert (1974), and 
(2) dog-like barking. We think the former might be a descrip-
tion of what we identify as a twitter, but Bent’s description 
differs substantially from ours. Other explanations include 
that these vocalizations are rare, products of innovation, 
regionally speciﬁc, or originally misidentiﬁed. McGarigal 
and Fraser (1985) described “an irregular and patternless as-
semblage of hoots.” We observed Barred Owls in wildlife-
rehabilitation centers vocalize this way when awakened and 
when falling to sleep. Finally, our research focused on adult 
vocalizations, but accounts of vocalizations of young describe 
hissing noises (Bent 1938, Eckert 1974) and a “ratlike squeal-
ing cry” (Eckert 1974) by nestlings and ﬂedglings, in addition 
to the begging call we describe. Bird and Wright (1977) 
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described a distraction display of a female imitating vocaliza-
tions of young Barred Owls, including “chitters and squeals.”
Our analyses add to what is known about Barred Owl vo-
calizations. We described two vocalizations not previously 
mentioned in the literature: the two-note and three-note calls 
(Fig. 1, Table 1). These vocalizations may have been over-
looked because both calls are relatively uncommon, brief, 
and are given primarily within duets, making them difﬁcult 
to detect. Using sound spectrographs to quantify vocalizations 
within duets also allowed us to focus on vocalizations that 
had been given little attention previously. Vocalizations such 
as gurgles, one-phrased hoots, and mumbles may have an im-
portant function within duets, but each call is only mentioned 
brieﬂy in two published accounts (Brewster and Chapman 
1891, Bent 1938). Additionally, we found that inspection calls 
are one of the most abundant vocalizations given by Barred 
Owls (Fig. 2), in contrast to early accounts, which give little 
or no recognition to this prominent vocalization (Brewster and 
Chapman 1891, Bent 1938). Furthermore, quantitative assess-
ment allowed us to distinguish between similar calls, such as 
ascending hoots, short ascending hoots, and fast ascents. These 
three calls may be used in different contexts, perhaps driven 
by changes in motivation or intensity of the situation, such as 
intrusion into a territory or copulation solicitation. We noticed, 
speciﬁcally, that fast ascents were given most often by males 
at the start of a duet, while short ascending hoots are given 
by both sexes in the middle or toward the end of a duet (Odom 
and Mennill, unpubl. data). Ascending hoots were less often 
associated with duets. Because of these differences, it is worth 
considering these vocalizations separately in behavioral and 
bioacoustic studies.
In our discriminant analysis of call types, we found a 
slight overlap of 95% conﬁdence intervals of one-phrased 
hoots and short ascending hoots, and of two-phrased hoots 
and ascending hoots. We did not predict that these vocaliza-
tions would show such similarity, and we believe the overlap 
resulted from the contribution of the “number of notes” vari-
able to canonical discrimination. These two groups of vocal-
izations have similar numbers of notes but different intervals 
between notes (two-phrased hoots have a distinct gap between 
the fourth and ﬁfth notes absent in ascending hoots, and one-
phrased hoots are syncopated, caused by a slightly longer in-
terval after the ﬁrst note; in short, ascending hoot notes are 
evenly spaced except for the penultimate note; see Fig. 1A and 
B). These vocalizations may have been more clearly separated 
by inclusion in the discriminant analysis of a variable express-
ing the ratio between the lengths of the notes and the inter-
vals between them. Previous accounts, however, clearly deﬁne 
two-phrased hoots and ascending hoots as separate vocaliza-
tion types (Mazur and James 2000), and we found that these 
vocalizations also have different patterns of diel variation and 
use inside and outside of duets, demonstrating that it is worth-
while to consider these as four distinct vocalizations.
Although our research did not focus explicitly on the be-
havioral context of individual vocalization types, our analy-
ses of diel variation in vocal patterns and vocal activity inside 
and outside of duets allow us to make inferences about be-
havior, especially when viewed in the context of previously 
proposed functions and observations (Brewster and Chapman 
1891, McGarigal and Fraser 1985, Johnsgard 1988). Johnsgard 
(1988) suggested the two-phrased hoot is the of Barred Owl’s 
territorial call, and Brewster and Chapman (1891) observed 
two-phrased hoots used as a contact call. Our ﬁnding that 
two-phrased hoots are used throughout the night and that they 
routinely occur both inside and outside of duets supports the 
idea that the call has multiple uses. Additionally, two-phrased 
hoots are given often during both spontaneous bouts of vocal 
activity and when an owl confronts conspeciﬁcs (Odom and 
Mennill 2010), indicating they are important in both aggres-
sive and nonaggressive contexts. Inspection calls are believed 
to be a contact call (Johnsgard 1988). Their abundance and 
substantial use outside of duets supports this idea. We observed 
inspection calls given when two birds approached one another, 
or a when one member of a mated pair moved away from its 
partner. Also, inspection calling decreased during territorial 
interactions (Odom and Mennill 2010). Conversely, ascending 
hoots increase with territory intrusion, suggesting a territory-
defense function (Odom and Mennill 2010). Playback stud-
ies indicate duets also serve a territorial function, increasing 
with simulated territory intrusion (Odom and Mennill 2010). 
Therefore, vocalizations associated with duets may play a role 
in territory defense. However, without knowing what other 
functions Barred Owl duets serve, such as paternity guard-
ing or maintaining the pair bond, we cannot claim territory 
defense is the primary function of all vocalizations associ-
ated with duets. For example, mumbles are performed mainly 
within duets but are very low in amplitude, suggesting they 
function within the pair rather than as a territorial signal. We
suggest that the scream serves as an alarm call, supported by 
the unique increase in screams shortly after dark, the peak 
time of foraging by nocturnal mammalian nest predators 
(Picman and Schriml 1994). Screams have also been heard 
when researchers approached a nest or while the owl was be-
ing banded (D. Wiens, R. Bierregaard Jr., pers. comm.), further 
supporting an alarm-call function. It is important to note that 
our analysis of diel variation in vocal output focused on the 
pre-breeding season. Research on diel patterns at other times 
of the year could add additional information on the context 
and function of these vocalizations.
Our analyses show vocal differences between male and 
female Barred Owls. Calls of male and female captive owls of 
known sex differed in pitch, length of the terminal note, and 
amount of vibrato, as proposed by Kroodsma (2005). Females 
are known to produce higher-pitched vocalizations (Johnsgard 
1988), and we found that longer terminal notes with more vi-
brato corresponded to the female’s higher-pitched calls. Thus, 
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all three characteristics may be useful in distinguishing be-
tween the sexes. We were also able to categorize wild owls of 
unknown sex into two distinct groups qualitatively and quan-
titatively by these features. Quantitative assignment by clus-
ter analysis closely matched our qualitative grouping. Also, 
the clusters were approximately even in size, closely match-
ing the ratio expected for a sexually determined trait. Brewster 
and Chapman (1891) suggested that pace of vocalizations may 
also differentiate the sexes. We noticed that females often give 
slower vocalizations, most noticeable in two-phrased, one-
phrased, and ascending hoots, but we did not quantify this 
difference. Pace may also change with motivation or context, 
and therefore we suggest that pitch, length of the last note, and 
amount of vibrato are more reliable distinguishing characteris-
tics of sex. Because of the quantitative vocal differences we ob-
served, we think it is important for studies examining Barred 
Owl vocalizations to differentiate between males and females.
Our ﬁndings have implications for future research in behav-
ioral ecology and conservation of owls. The ability to classify an 
animal’s vocal repertoire and distinguish males from females is 
important for understanding the ecology and evolution of avian 
vocal behavior. The Barred Owl is one of few temperate-zone 
species that performs vocal duets (Farabaugh 1982, Benedict 
2008). Determining duet structure, the contribution of different 
individuals to a duet, and differences in responses of males and 
females to playback of a duet provides a basis for evaluating the 
function of duetting and whether it is motivated by cooperation 
or conﬂict (Douglas and Mennill 2010). Evaluating these com-
ponents of a duet in a species from a temperate region, where 
duets are less common, will help elucidate the ecology and evo-
lution of such complex vocal behaviors.
A carefully categorized description of the Barred Owl’s 
vocal behavior provides a useful tool for surveying wild owl 
populations. As Barred Owls expand their range into the Pa-
ciﬁc Northwest, improved assessment of Barred Owl presence 
and abundance is important for Spotted Owl conservation 
(Buchanan et al. 2007). Identiﬁcation of Barred Owls by their 
many different vocalizations will enhance the ability of re-
searchers to detect this species. Distinguishing males and fe-
males by vocalizations will allow surveyors to assess presence 
of multiple individuals at a location and may aid in identifying 
breeding pairs. In addition, understanding patterns of vocal 
activity and context of vocalizations is important for design-
ing effective survey methods that optimize Barred Owl detec-
tion. Broadcast of Barred Owl vocalizations may be disruptive 
to Spotted Owls (Crozier et al. 2006), so surveying during pe-
riods of peak calling (i.e., between 18:00 and 20:00 or 02:00 
and 05:00) can increase Barred Owl detection while reducing 
the use of playback. Call context is also important for select-
ing playback stimuli that increase Barred Owl response but 
reduce stress to Spotted Owls. Moreover, a complete repertoire 
and spectrographic examples of Barred Owl vocalizations 
provide a standard that can be used to identify Barred Owl 
vocalizations in long recordings. Such information could fa-
cilitate large-scale monitoring with automated recording de-
vices to survey passively for both species. We hope that these 
quantitative descriptions of Barred Owl vocalizations, sex 
differences, and patterns of variation in vocal behavior prove 
useful in designing survey protocols for the Barred Owl and 
facilitate future research on this species.
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